Brandon Szlezyngier - NRA Distinguished Expert

The DSC Jr.Rifle Team proudly announces our newest smallbore NRA Distinguished Expert - Brandon Szlezyngier. This young man began his shooting career with us in September of 2006. Brandon has fired hundreds of rounds down range but none as important as the ones that scored on over 200 bull's-eyes that were required to attain this level of marksmanship skills. Concentration, dedication and self-motivation are the core elements needed to become a successful marksman. This classification required mastery in all four positions: prone, sitting, kneeling and standing.

Brandon resides with his parents and brother, Jason and sister, Delaney in Madison Heights. He is an 11th grader at Royal Oak High School. He comes from a history of family shooters that include grandpa, dad, siblings and even his aunt. Actually, mom likes to shoot now and then as well. As with most young people, Brandon has additional interests in playing hockey and video games. When there is an opportunity, he shares an interest in radio controlled aviation along with his grandpa. Brandon would like to attend college and earn a degree in Graphic Design which would lead into employment with a freelance company. Technology is rooted deep within the foundation of this shooter. If it has a screen and keyboard - Brandon will be there.

Since joining our team years ago, Brandon has accomplished his NRA Expert classification and has participated in many of the NRA/VFW Postal matches. He has been part of the D.S.C. Team that won this championship for the last two years. When asked why he liked to shoot smallbore, Brandon replied "It's a fun thing to do."

All your coaches and teammates on the Jr. Rifle Team wish you the best of luck with your plans for the future. Brandon is another example of the quality of youth this club has to offer.
**Pistol Range Schedule**

See the DSC Pistol Committee web page for the current RSO schedule.

www.d-s-c.org/handgun/index.html

**OPEN SHOOTING**

- **FRI:** 10:00am – 2:00pm
- **SAT:** 10:00am – 4:00pm
- **SUN:** 10:00am – 4:00pm

The outdoor range opens in May.

** Check the pistol calendar for special event closures.

To sign up for RSO duty, check the RSO schedule on the above mentioned site, and email:

JASON PHILP jphilp@pkivault.com

---

**RIFLE RANGE SCHEDULE**

Open Shooting
May - Sept, Sat. & Sun 11 am - 4 pm.
December - April, Sundays 11 am - 3 pm.

You are responsible for securing your own replacement if you cannot make your date.

SCHEDULE AVAILABLE VIA E-MAIL LIST

To sign up or for more info contact
Greg Mason grgmason207@gmail.com
Phone: 248-321-0688

---

**Conservation Pledge**

I give my pledge as an American, to save and faithfully defend from waste, the natural resources of my country, its air, soil and minerals, its forests, waters and wildlife.

---

**OFFICERS’ E-MAIL Addresses**

- **President**..........President@d-s-c.org
- **1st Vice** ..............FirstVP@d-s-c.org
- **2nd Vice** ..............SecondVP@d-s-c.org
- **Treasurer** ............Treasurer@d-s-c.org
- **Secretary** ............Secretary@d-s-c.org
- **Chairman** ..........Chairman@d-s-c.org

---

**Kitchen Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed-Thurs-Fri</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 9:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat &amp; Sun</td>
<td>Noon - 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Clubhouse Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed-Thurs-Fri</td>
<td>5:00 pm - 10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat &amp; Sun</td>
<td>Noon - 7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clubhouse will remain open after posted hours if members are present.
All children under 17 must be out of the Clubhouse before 9:00 p.m. on Saturday nights.
The Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress contributes to our community in many ways. One of the most important areas is in the area of safety education. We make available a variety of courses to both members and nonmembers alike, using certified instructors and training counselors.

Additional information on all classes can be supplied by the DSC Office at (586) 739-3500, and in the Education section of the DSC website. www.d-s-c.org

**Education Classes**

**JUNE**
- High Power Rifle Clinic & Match: June 1, 2
- Hunter Ed Instructor Workshop: June 8
- Black Powder RSO/Refresher: June 9
- CPL Refresher Class: June 18

**JULY**
- Bow Hunter ED/RSO at campground: July 27

---

**A Black Powder RSO/RSO refresher class will be offered on 9 June 2013 after the woods walk, about 1pm, on the woods walk range. Contact Jack McDaniels, 586-979-8660 if you have questions.**
Archery Committee
By: Terry Papple

The Spring 3D League has again started with a great turn out and some outstanding shooting. Cody Corey has the highest score so far, posting an terrific 298. Chris Schnur shot a 288 and Chad Chisholm had a 286. After four weeks into shooting Scott Charbeneau and Chad Chisholm are leading by a point. Dean Burnett and Larry Stafford are in second place, followed by Richard Brewer and Chad Stephenson, Dave Oles and his partner Jamie Ploof are currently tied for 3rd place. The Banquet to wrap the league up will be on the 17TH, and I will have final results in the July article.

Its extremely hard to believe its already time to start talking about the Fall Combo League, but the work Bees to start setting the course starts on the 24TH! 4PM until dark, if anyone wants/needs work hours you are welcome to join us.

The Basic Archery Class begins on the 6TH, and runs from 5:30PM -7:30 pm. Sign up sheets are in the Clubhouse and in the office.

Once again this year we are holding the Michigan Senior Olympic Archery Qualifier on the 1ST. We have created a very nice shooting "arena" for the shooters. It is also very interesting to watch the skill of these competitors, times are 9AM-4PM.

UPCOMING EVENTS: IBEP CLASS 7-27 8AM- 4:30PM  Shelby Location

Rifle Committee
By Walter Opdycke

The big news on the rifle range this month is the installation of the new metal roof. It’s not completely done but pretty close. One will remember that in early 2012, the Rifle committee recommended and the board approved the purchase of a metal roof and materials for the firing line, range building and target shed. These were to replace the worn out asphalt shingles that had been installed 15-20 years ago when the range was built. The materials arrived last summer and a work bee was scheduled for October 2012 but the weather did not cooperate. The roofing materials were then put in storage. This year, a new workbee to install the roof was set for the first weekend in May. This time the weather cooperated and the old roof was removed and the new roof installed in a very long weekend.

Jim Klaauza was instrumental in working out the details of installation and 14 other DSC members participated one or more days of the installation according to the workhours list. The other 14 are Dave Carbery, Alex Carbery, Frank Matuska, John Mitchell, Terry Lynn, David Thomas, Paul Hunkele, Richard Karlowski, Walter Opdycke, Gary Dawson, Walt Korszylowskyj, Jim Parsons, Mark Mendola, and Duane Burleson.

To see pictures of the new roof or its installation, checkout the scrapbook section on the DSC website. Note that the roof is not completely done. We still need to install the full allotment of screws to secure it. Another workbee will be needed to accomplish that. The roof was installed with basically 15 members out of a 208 member committee. Perhaps for the next workbee we will see some of the remaining 193 rifle committee members.

Thanks again to all who helped with the installation.
The camp ground has officially opened and trailers are being moved onto their lots. Let the camping season begin!! The power and water is on and functioning, but there is still a lot of work to do. Trees have been removed, items have been moved and there is still a lot of cleaning up to do. They have started planting trees and will continue to plant in the designated locations. There are many questions as to why healthy trees were removed and dead trees stayed. There are no answers or understanding at this time.

New lot numbers have been assigned. This is due to lots being eliminated due to the new electrical. Please see Dave for your new lot number.

The rangers will have an open sign-up sheet. Only the deputy rangers will have assigned weekends. There is a need for a harbor master, dog papers, golf cart inspections, and many other positions to be filled. Please see Elaine if you are interested.

Kelly still needs someone to take over the concession stands. Please let her know if you are interested. If no one volunteers the concession stands will not be open during the dances. Watch for upcoming fundraiser to raise money for a new youth playground.

Please watch your email and Facebook for worker bee notices.

2013 TENTATIVE DSC Campground Calendar

May
25 – Breakfast in the pavilion, Youth Archery, Candy Bar Bingo 2pm in the pavilion
26 – Breakfast in the pavilion, Golf Cart races
27 – Breakfast in the pavilion, Opening Ceremonies 12pm at pavilion, Bike Parade

June
9 - Camper’s Meeting 11:30am, at Campground
15 – Grand Opening Weekend

July
4-7 – 4th of July weekend
7 - Camper’s Meeting 11:30am, at Campground
20 – Halloween in July

August
3 – Beach Party
11 - Camper’s Meeting 11:30am, at Campground
17 – Pot Luck & Movie in pavilion
31-Sept 2 – Labor Day Weekend

October
5 – Fall ball, Chili Cook off
6 - Camper’s Meeting 11:30am, at Campground

November
10 - Camper’s Meeting 11:30am, at Campground
The first match in May was a Wild Bunch match with 13 cowboys changing roles from a good cowboy to the bad cowboys that stole army guns and robbed a train station. The top shooter and only clean match was Coyote Claxton followed by J. J. Longley. The next match was a regular cowboy match. The top cowboy was J. J. Longley followed by Dar B Shureshot. J. J. Longley, Buslin’ Bell and Nine Finger Bob had clean matches.

In the good ol’ days the cowboy was the glue that held the West together. Ranchers would hire cowboys to keep a watchful eye over cattle herds on the open range. The herding technique was brought to the new world early in the 15th century by the Spanish. The word cowboy first appeared in the English language in 1725. It is a direct English translation of “vaquero”, a Spanish word for an individual who managed cattle from horseback. The cowboy as we know him today had established himself in the American west by 1849. Cowboys were quite ethnically diverse. Many cowboys of the American west were of Spanish descent from Argentina to Mexico. Some were American Indians and after the American Civil War Union and Confederate solders moved west to work as cowboys as did many African-American ex-slaves.

Cowboys are best known for the cattle roundup and cattle drives. Ranchers would hire cowboys to round up cattle in preparation for a cattle drive. The cattle would be branded and the long horns would be cut primarily to keep the cattle from hurting each other during the drive. The first cattle drive was organized by Francisco Garcia in 1779. The first large scale cattle drive left Texas in 1866 headed for Sedalia, Missouri. It was unsuccessful because the Missouri residents turned the drive back to Texas for fear of the Texas cattle spreading disease.

In 1867 the 1000 mile long route from Texas to Abilene, Kansas was mapped by Jesse Chisholm and became the most famous cattle drive route known as the Chisholm Trail. By 1890 barbed wire was crisscrossing the American west making cattle drives all but impossible. Rail heads had been established in every large town making long cattle drives unnecessary. The cowboy is still an important part of cattle production today. Modern equipment can’t be trained to cut a cow out of a heard as cowboys do with a cutting horse.
D.S.C. BLOOD DRIVE

Sunday
9 June 2013
10 AM-4 PM

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

• 17 years min., 16 with parental consent
• Have not donated in the last 56 days
  (13 April 2013)
• Weigh at least 110 pounds
• Must have I.D. (no exceptions)
• Visit http://www.redcrossblood.org
to make an online appointment

Enter sponsor code: DSCLIFE and June 9 date

Donors qualify to win a 4-pack of Tiger tickets

You may also use the sign up list in the Office, Clubhouse, Skeet & Trap or Sporting Clays or email Corey Salo at corey@cdsdes.com with your requested time.

Tips for a successful donation

Did you know?

1 pint of blood can save up to 3 lives

NEXT BLOOD DRIVE AUG. 27
Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress
General Membership Monthly Meeting

Date: 5-1-2013
Called to Order: 8:00pm
Clubhouse Building

Pledge of Allegiance: B. Savo
Conservation Pledge: B. Savo

President’s Report: (B. Savo) Life members and Past Presidents were recognized. • A moment of silence was held for Kurt Vaughan who passed away. • A special guest, Mr. Joe Roy, the leader of Boy Scout Troop 90. He introduced the Eagle Scout prospects: Jim Connel, Brian Reaver, Alex Roy, and Alec Connel. They presented what their various Eagle Scout projects are. • Mr. Savo presented a Power Point program on the club finances.

Secretary’s Report: (R. Hegelman) The April GM minutes, and the approved March BOD minutes are on the table, and in the book behind the bar.

1st Vice President’s Report: (B. Dilaura) The lights to the skeet fields are fixed, and the Range House Ceiling is under construction.

2nd Vice President Report: (J. Rhodes) We have had another safe month at the club. We are making out transition to the outdoor season. • We changed the filters in the range house basement. • Some representatives of the BP committee have started a project to wash down the range floor to reduce the contaminates. • The campground is coming along fine. We need to appreciate their work in arduous conditions. • We have gone to a mandatory scheduling for RO’s by the Pistol Committee, as have several others. We need members that are not doing as much as others to step up and help other members. • The Safety Committee met tonight and we are always working to keep the place safe, clean and happy. Everybody is welcome to attend. We have a Safety Committee Google Group.

Trustees Report: (J. Macdonald) The club office has had the AED’s since November 2012 and we have the safest office in the world. We have $14K of AED’s and we would like the Committee’s to get their AED installed. The people that normally would do that are incredibly busy and we need help to get these installed. • The net profits for the club are down 79% from this time last year, due in part, to the weather and the economy, ammunition shortages. The Pro Shop is way down since we cannot get anything at all. This affects other range income. Spending will be watched very closely by the trustees. (R. Savo) I have never seen anything like this before, with prices way up on .22 ammo.

Chairman’s Report: (C. Salo) The Blood Drive signup sheets are here, in the office, Sporting Clays and the Range Building. If you want to sign up now, see me after the meeting. We have 6 people signed up. It is on June 9th from 10-4, on Sunday. If you sign up, be sure to put your name, phone number and e-mail address. Operations Manager: (B. Palmer) Nothing to report.

Member of the month: (B. Savo) The member of the month is Tom Murphy.

Committee Reports:

Archery: (D. Burnett) Thanks to all the members that came out and helped at the “Pre-League” work bees. There were some new faces and we really got a lot of stuff done. • The Spring 3D league start-up and the second week of competition are completed and we are running well with 34 teams. • We have plenty of wood to burn if someone would like to have some for campfires or start filling the woodseshed for the coming season. Just let us know if you’re in need, we will make arrangements to be here when you want to pick it up. • The “Stickbow Nights” 3D weekday shoots have been changed to once a month events. They will be on Wednesday s, the week after the General Membership meeting. 5pm-8pm. • The next Beginner Archery class begins on June 6th (Thursday) at 5:30pm. I will post this on the website this week.

Black Powder: (G. Ridener) Monday nights BP Cartridge is shooting on the 200 yard range and the 50 yard range every other week. • We have our Service Rifle Woods Walk coming up on May 18th. • This Sunday is the BP Muzzleloader Woods Walk; we moved it up a week. • On Sunday the BP Muzzle loaders planted 8 Dunstan Chestnut trees.

Camping: (C. Savo) This Sunday at 11:30 is the Camping Committee meeting at the Campground. The lights are on in the Pavilion. We have 3 pedestals to install and one wire to run to the south bathroom. The campground will be totally wired. We won’t be totally done as there is still some grading to do.

Conservation: (B. Martin) May 11th is our Dequindre Road Cleanup, the first time this year. • The aquacide permit is due next week. • We will be planting 475 trees and shrubs at the campground. We will start planting Monday morning. We will do this next year for another 475 trees. We need all kinds of help for this project. (B. Savo) Another thing for your calendar is our Firework Parking on June 26th. It is a good money maker for the club. You want to be here to enjoy 4pm. Fireworks start about 10pm. Any all help is appreciated. Jim Rhodes will be in charge.

Cowboy Action: (J. Estes) We had 2 matches in April, the 1st one being a Wild Bunch Match. We had 13 shooters. The 2nd match was a regular Cowboy match. • May 19th is our next Cowboy match. In June we have 4 matches, A Wild Bunch, a .22 steel challenge, our regular Cowboy match and we will close out the month with a Bolt Action Service Rifle Match. All of these are on the website. • The cowboy range is open for practice on Saturday from 10-2pm and Wednesday from 6pm till dusk. We have doubled the # of matches we have since 2005.

Education: (B. Savo) Mr. Savo presented the schedule on upcoming classes. (C. Salo) The Junior Rifle is participating in the NRA-American Legion Postal Matches shooting air rifles. Of over 400 teams participating we finished 47th. (B. Savo) The NRA RSO class is on May 11th. If you need the NRA RSO certification call the office and sign up. Hopefully we will get the 10 person minimum needed. • June 8th is the Hunters Ed Instructors refresher class. It will be here at the club at 9am. This needs to be done every 3 years. Just let Jim know as we need a head count.

Life Membership: (J. Delaney) Next month June 2nd is the Life Member meeting.

Membership and Show: (D. Duey) We had a real good turnout at our last orientation meeting. He next one is May 18th. I had a better turnout out of committee reps. • We are starting to add updates to the new member orientation book. I have already had some responses. • We are starting to plan the Open House on August 24th. The club Sporting Goods Show will be on the following Sunday. We will need input from all the committees.

Pistol: (D. Philp) We are moving outdoors on May 1st. Pistol shooting will be in bay 3 for open shooting. • On the 19th we will be having a pistol specific RO class and refresher. It is requirement every 2 years. Our committee meeting is this Monday at 7pm in the range building. At the end of the month we are having our .22 steel challenge match. It has been enlarged to include the .22 service rifles as well.
Plaid and Khaki: (B. Savo) Get your articles in by the 15th of the month. We are also working on making the P&K more than just an advertising vehicle.

Rifle: (D. Carbery) We had a member pass away who was renowned for his use of .22 rifles. He was rumored to have one of every one made. In his honor we have renamed our .22 Potato Shoot the Fred Wallwork Memorial Shoot. We put together this plaque with Fred’s picture on it and we would like to be displayed in the clubhouse to remember Fred and those that participate in the future. For this event we have two winners, myself for time and Fred Janeczko for least # of rounds. • We had a military rifle match in the middle of April thanks to Jim Rhodes. We had 24 shooters and it was a lot of fun. • We had 25 shooters at the 16th annual Easter Egg Shoot, it can be frustrating or rewarding depending if you can hit the eggs @ 200 yards. Next year we have it on the Saturday before Easter to see if we can get more shooters. • Our Service Rifle Clinic and Match is on the weekend of June 1st and 2nd. It is a great way to get introduction to Service Rifle Position shooting. • We continue to have Open Shooting on Saturdays and Sundays. Please check the P&K as we have work bees coming up that will close the range for open shooting. • The Rifle Leagues have started today. • This Saturday we have a huge work bee to replace the shingles with steel roofing. We can use all the help we can get. • On May 11th @ 4:30pm, there is a new Rifle RSO orientation class on the range. For more info, see me or the Rifle Committee meeting tomorrow evening.

Skeet and Trap: (F. Redding) There was a big match last weekend, the Clark Brown Open. We have shooters from across the state and other clubs. The winners will be in the P&K. • There is a Vintage Shotgun event every 2 months in the summer. You have to shoot a side by sided gun or a pump gun, or some other kind of antique firearm. It is shot in the European fashion. • Skeet & Trap has been busier than in years past.

Sporting Clays: (P. Koehn) This past Saturday we had our registered shoot with 40 shooters. It was a nice day and everybody had a good time. • Our DSC 125 shoot is changed from this Saturday to Sunday May 5th. It is 50 sporting clay targets, 25 5 stand targets, 25 skeet and 25 trap targets. You have to buy a score sheet from Sporting Clays for $15 and all the other range fees apply. After completion they add all the scores using the Lewis Class method and then hand out awards. We provide lunch for the day. • We will be open on Memorial Day from 10-2pm. • The next committee meeting is June 12th, 7pm in the clubhouse. If you need work hours see Gloria or Al.

Website: (B. Savo) Please send in your articles, pictures, match results, etc.

Women of Aim: (B. Butler) The WOA will be opening the pistol range this Monday from 6pm until dusk, everybody is welcome. • On May 11th we are having our annual Pancake Shoot from 9:30 till 2pm. • Our next committee meeting is on May 16th in the clubhouse at 7pm. • The Shotgun range is open on Friday evenings from 4-8pm.

Work Hours: (M. Schany) Work Hours have been posted.

Jim Delaney: There were 15 incidents and one reported fatality during last fall’s season. This is down from 5 the previous year. • Mr. Delaney also presented the changes in the fishing regulations. • Discussion ensued regarding the controversy on prospective wolf hunting. (B. Savo) Mr. Savo introduced Mr. Bill Raisch who will become the Tuesday and Wednesday Campground Manager.

Members at Large: (D. Pierce) Through the Outdoor Writers Association, I have information on the confirmed kill of a 140 lb. Newfoundland dog by a wolf in Houghton, Mi. It was attacked, killed and partially eaten by a pack of 4 wolves. That was within 100 yards of a residence. • If you have any work at Mag-Na-Port mention American Shooting Magazine and you will get a 15% discount. (J. Klauza) Can we change the opening time at the bar from noon to 11am? (B. Savo) We will look into it. (J. Philp) Why was the pistol RO schedule omitted from the P&K? (C. Salo) We looking at changing the P&K to save space. You have the website and the Google group e-mail for that. We are saving valuable space while trying to straighten it out.

New Members: Paul Delaney
Old Business: None
New Business: None
Member Raffle: $10 off camping overnight; Uwe Perl, Bob Seefelt, Shannan Lancaster, Ken Ross, Bob Monacelli, Steve Hettrick, Joe Chandler, Dennis Studer, Jim Rhodes, Ron Michals.
50-50 Drawing: $100: Gerry Ridener
Meeting Adjourned 9:50pm

Submitted by:
Rick Hegelman
Secretary
Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
WEDNESDAY
JUNE 26TH
4:00 pm till ?

DSC’s Biggest Fundraiser
Fireworks
Parking

June 2013 Plaid & Khaki-9
**JUNE 2013**  WWW.D-S-C.ORG

### DSC GOLF OUTING

**AUGUST 10TH**

**SUNNYBROOK GOLF COURSE**

18 holes of golf/with cart, dinner at the DSC and prizes!!

**$65 PER PERSON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA - Barn</td>
<td>BP Cartridge 5pm-Dusk RR</td>
<td>FIREWORKS PARKING JUNE 26TH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR - Basement Range</td>
<td>Pistol Open 6pm-8:30pm PO</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG - Camp Ground</td>
<td>Service Rifle Clinic Match 8am-4pm RR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH - Clubhouse</td>
<td>RIFLE CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP - Delaney Park</td>
<td>Archery 3D 9am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO - Pistol Outdoor</td>
<td>Life Member Mtg &amp; Dinner 2pm CH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR - Rifle Range</td>
<td>Wild Bunch Match 8:30am DP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG - Shotgun Building</td>
<td>Kitchen Noon-5pm Bar Noon-7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARK YOUR CALENDARS**

**DSC GOLF OUTING**

**AUGUST 10TH**

18 holes of golf/with cart, dinner at the DSC and prizes!!

**$65 PER PERSON**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Clays 10am-6pm</td>
<td>Sporting Clays 10am-6pm</td>
<td>Open Pistol 10am - 2pm PO</td>
<td>Sporting Clays 10am-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skeet/Trap Open 10am-8pm</td>
<td>Skeet/Trap Open 10am-8pm</td>
<td>Service Rifle 9am-11am RR</td>
<td>Skeet/Trap Open 10am-3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PPC League 6pm-10pm BR</td>
<td>Bullseye 5pm-9pm BR/PO</td>
<td>Sporting Rifle 11am-1pm RR</td>
<td>Open Pistol 10pm-4PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Service Rifle 6pm RR</td>
<td>Black Powder WW Range 6pm</td>
<td>Junior Rifle 6:30 RR &amp; BR</td>
<td>MCSS Practice 5pm-8pm PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowboy Practice 6pm-Dusk DP</td>
<td>Sporting Rifle 6pm RR</td>
<td>Skeet/Trap Open 4pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Cowboy Target Setup 9am DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDPA/DPP CANCELLED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archery 3D 9am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cowboy Practice 10am-2pm DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Rifle 9am-11am RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smallbore Silhouette 4:30pm RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Pistol 10pm-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCSS Practice 5pm-8pm PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smallbore Silhouette 4:30pm RR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cowboy Meeting 10am DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchen Noon-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bar Noon-7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Open Pistol 10am - 2pm PO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kitchen Noon-5pm</td>
<td>Kitchen Noon-5pm</td>
<td>Kitchen Noon-5pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Membership Mtg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8:00pm CH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kitchen 5pm-9am Bar 5pm-10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kitchen 5pm-9am Bar 5pm-10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kitchen 5pm-9am Bar 5pm-10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kitchen 5pm-9am Bar 5pm-10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rifle Meeting 7:30pm CH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kitchen 5pm-9am Bar 5pm-10pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOA Meeting 7pm CH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kitchen 5pm-9am Bar 5pm-10pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SB Silhouette State Championship Rifle CLOSED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kitchen Noon-5pm Bar Noon-7pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress**

49800 Dequindre Road Utica, MI 48317 (586) 739-3500
NRA Personal Protection / CCW / CPL Course

PLACE:
DETROIT SPORTSMEN'S CONGRESS
49800 DEQUINDRE ROAD
UTICA, MI  48317    Phone 586-739-3500

Class has been designed for those having prior handgun experience but no formal class

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
Review Handgun Knowledge, Safe Gun Handling and Storage
Review Fundamentals of Handgun Shooting
Practical Range Handgun Shooting Exercises
Firearms and The Law - Includes CCW Certification
Introduction to Personal Protection in the Home

Certified NRA & CCW Instructors and local Law Enforcement will teach this course. It will review all of the fundamentals as well as practical range experience in proper handling, aiming, and shooting of a handgun. Citizen’s rights and responsibilities as it pertains to firearms will be addressed. State Laws pertaining to purchase, transport, and concealed carry will be taught. Class attendance will earn NRA and CCW certificates.

TIMES AND DATES: (This is a three-week course)
MONDAY EVENINGS June 3rd thru June 17th 2013
CLASSES RUN FROM 7:00 P.M. until 10:30 P.M.
CLASSES WILL BE HELD IN THE RANGE BUILDING

COST:
COST IS $100. Add $35 if Gun and Ammo needed.
DSC Members cost is $80 (plus $35 as above)

TO REGISTER: (PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED. CLASS SIZE IS LIMITED)
RETURN FORM TO ADDRESS BELOW, PAYMENT DUE AT FIRST CLASS

NAME:____________________________________ AGE:21 or older SEX:_______
Address:____________________________________ Phone:________________
City:________________________________________ State:_____Zip:__________
E-Mail:____________________________________(for confirmation only)
DSC Membership # : ________________

Return form to:
Bob Savo
53741 Tidal Lane
Shelby Twp., MI  48316    Start 06/03/13
The 11th annual Black powder Committee
Rim fire Pistol Woods Walk

Date: June 16, 2013 On Delaney park woods walk range
Registration: 10:00 am till 11:30am

Open to: .22 and 22wmr rim fire only

Fire arms with non removable magazines to be loaded on the firing line only
Removable Magazines may be loaded between stations but
May not be inserted until shooter is on the firing line

Separate divisions for adult optical and “iron” sights
Separate divisions for junior optical and “iron” sights
Junior division for children under 16, Juniors must be accompanied by an adult

Novelty targets
50 shots

FEE: $10.00 + $1.00 environmental fee per shooter.
children under 16: $5.00+$1.00 environmental fee
Re-entry in another division allowed
Range Officers scoring decisions are final

For additional information contact:
Dale Canapini @ 586 772 5124 or dcanapini@yahoo.com
Gene Canapini @ 586 777 4824 or genec_54@yahoo.com
2013 DSC Smallbore Silhouette League

LEAGUE TYPE:

DATES:
Every Tuesday and Saturday, 5/4/2013 through 9/28/2013.

LOCATION:
DSC 200 yard Rifle Range, 49800 Dequindre, Utica, MI

STARTING TIMES:
Tuesdays: Shooting begins at 5:00pm
Saturdays: 4:30pm sight-in begins. Shooting begins PROMPLY at 5:00pm.

COURSE OF FIRE:
The NRA Smallbore Rifle course consists of:
- 10 chickens at 40 meters
- 10 pigs at 60 meters
- 10 turkeys at 77 meters
- 10 rams at 100 meters
Each set of animals is shot in two banks of 5, one shot at each target. There is a time limit of 2 minutes and 30 seconds to fire 5 shots. All shooting for score is from the offhand position.

REGISTRATION/FEES:
You need not join the league to come out and shoot the course of fire, but league shooters will be given preference if we have a full line. A Silhouette league fee of $40.00 is due prior to the start of the season. An additional $100.00 fee is charged for an Associate Membership. The league fee covers the league banquet with door prizes. The Banquet is normally held the first Saturday in December. Range Fees are $6.00 for Members and Associate Members and $12.00 for Guests, payable prior to the match. If a Member or an Associate Member wishes to participate in the High Power, will be charged. Every shooter also pays a $1 Environmental fee, in addition to the Range Fee. Sporting Rifle or Small Bore leagues, no additional league fees.

LEAGUE SCORING:
A competitor's highest 10 scores will be used to determine league standings. Awards will be given to the high scorer in the Master, AAA, AA, and B classes in both Smallbore Rifle and Smallbore Hunting Rifle. Spotters are strongly encouraged, as a competitor should not score his own card. Practice scores may be shot, if it will not displace a competitor from the line who is shooting for record. All record scorecards must be turned in to the R.O. upon completion of the match.

NOTE:
This is a lot more fun and relaxed than the formal rules make it sound. Come and try it!

For more information contact
Bob Seidl at 586-739-2775.
POLICE PISTOL COMBAT (PPC) Shooters,

We will have a Summer PPC League at the Detroit Sportsmen's Congress in 2013 on Wednesday nights from 6:30 pm. to approx. 9:00 pm. All shooting will be done on our Indoor Range located in the basement of the Shotgun Building on Dequindre Rd. just North of Hamlin Rd. If you have never shot PPC, come on down and check it out!

The League will run nine weeks from June 5 to August 7 as follows:

- June 5, 12, & 19
  *No league shooting on June 26 due to Borden Park Fireworks*
- July 3, 10, 17, 24, & 31
- August 7

PPC League Course of fire: Match 5 of the NRA course at 50 ft., using reduced B-27 targets. This is a 60 round course of fire. NRA rules allow .32 caliber or larger in a revolver and .35 caliber or larger in a pistol. Many shooters use a six shot revolver firing .38 Specials while others use 9mm, .40, or .45 caliber semi-autos. A minimum of 4 speed-loaders or magazines are required. The shooting positions used in PPC are: standing unsupported, standing with barricade support using first the left then right hand, kneeling, sitting, and prone.

**NO MAGNUM OR HIGH SPEED AMMUNITION ALLOWED. EYE AND EAR PROTECTION IS MANDATORY. SAFETY RULES WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED.**

We will shoot a total of Eight (8) scores, with final League standings based on the best 7 of the 8 scores. Cash awards will be given following the end of the season and will be based on any points accumulated throughout the season. We use the Lewis system to award points, so shooters of all skill levels have a chance to earn points.

League fees will be $20.00. Half of your league fees must be turned in prior to your second (2nd) score with the balance prior to you shooting your fourth (4th) score. There is a Range fee payable each week you shoot of $6.00 for all DSC League members. One dollar of this will go to the fund to cover cost of getting the impact area cleaned. Non-Members must obtain an Associate Membership for $30.00, which is good ONLY for the Summer 2013 PPC League. The range fee of $6.00 must then be paid each week you shoot, as do all other League members.

Smoking of sights can be done only in an area designated by the range Officer or League Director. NO dry firing except on the firing line with the Range Officers approval.

We need shooters to make this league a success. The only thing we ask is that you give us a hand in setting up and cleaning up whenever you can. This is a good opportunity to keep your skills sharp in anticipation of the Fall 2013 PPC League and the PPC Matches that occur later in the year. Please share this flyer with your shooting friends.

If you have any questions, please contact Mike Marino (248-852-4410), Jim Rhodes (248-568-0857), or Bob Seidl (586-739-2775)
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Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress
2013 Vintage Skeet

Shoot Dates:

Saturday, July 27
Saturday, Sept 21

Each Shoot will consist of a Side x Side and a Pump gun event. Each event will consist of (50) targets. Shooters may shoot one event or both.
Cost for one event: $19.00
Cost for both events: $35.00
Cost covers range fees and prizes

Registration: 9:00-11:00am
First Board out at 10:00am

For Rules and Gauge Handicaps see DSC website

For Questions Contact Andrew Bielman
Cell: (586)883-1917
Email: atb22890@aol.com
The Clark Brown open began on Friday, April 26th with the doubles event. The doubles was split into two flights one Friday evening and one Saturday morning. The weather was near perfect on Friday and a good percentage got their targets in being that most competitors shy away from shooting 300 targets in one day. Steve Nelson proved to be the Doubles King with a fine 98. Ray Polister from Elk Rapids was runner up with 97 and John (Big Sexy) Klida was event 3rd with a 96. Class winners were: A – Gordon Novak, B- Jerry Walkowiak, C – Patrick Paul and D – Jason Farhat.

As the predicted the weather for Saturday was picture perfect for a spring day in Michigan. There were a number of fine scores however the elusive 100 was just that elusive. The event was decided by a shoot-off of 99’s, with Jerry Walkowiak besting Mike Palmatier. Event 3rd was John Kilda repeating his doubles feat. Class winners in the 12 gauge were: Fred Richard – A, Rick Trawinski – B, Bill Saylor – C, Aaron Walton (remember that name) – D and Austin Coe – E.

With the weather remaining picture perfect, the competitors took the fields for the 28 gauge event. Gordon Novak was event champ with a fine 99. Runner up and 3rd had to be decided by a shoot-off between Jim Nierzwick and Bill Saylor with Nierzwick prevailing. Class winners were: AA – Ray Pollister, A- Rick Trawinski, B – Jerry Walkowiak, C- Bob Refice, and D – Garrett Curlett.

Sunday morning came around and is always the case in Michigan a light switched was turned and the weather changed. Cloudy, breezy and threatening skies challenged the 20 gauge shooters but some fine scores were posted none the less. 2 perfect 100’s were shot by Jerry Walkowiak and Sub Junior Aaron Walton. Seasoned vet Jerry won the shoot-off for event champ with Aaron runner up. Event 3rd goes to Jim Nierzwick with a fine 99. The classes are as follows: AA Ray Pollister, A - John Klida, B- Steve Nelson, C- Brian Long and D Patrick Paul.

Just when you thought it couldn’t get worse the weather did, rain and wind. Just in time for the .410. Two participants held in through terrible conditions and broke fine 98’s, with Gordon Novak prevailing as event champ and Jerry Walkowiak runner up. Event 3rd goes to Ray Pollister and the classes go to: A- Fred Richard, B- Mike Delgado, C- Jason Farhat and D- Garrett Curlett.

With all the “registered” targets finished now comes the tally of the HOA Champs. Jerry Walkowiak with a fine 394/400 took the top honor with Gordon Novak Runner Up and Jim Nierzwick 3rd. Class winners were A- Ray Pollister, B- Ed Howe, C- Aaron Walton, D- Garrett Curlett and E goes to budding DSC Junior Jeffrey Horbatiuk. Now for the watch and Fun Shoot results. The coveted Watch goes to Jerry Walkowiak with a handicapped 500/500 targets.

The winner of the cooler was Brian Long, with the camp chairs going to Bryce Baker. A $750 Briley gift certificate was one of the “Fun Prizes and that went to Aaron Walton. Other “Fun Shoot” winners were: Dale Furst, Jacenta Jacob, Jason Farhat and Garrett Curlett.

A sincere thank you goes out to our sponsors:

LAWRY SHOOTING SPORTS – BRILEY
HODGDON POWDERS - CLAY DELAY
PAXTON ARMS – DECOT – MEC

And our local connections:

FAMILY DENTISTRY
MEDICAL WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
MAGNA-PORT INTL.

Finally very special thanks go out to all the volunteers who without you, none of this would be possible. Mark your calendars now for the Ted Hanaford /Great Lakes Open and we will see you in August.
2013
Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress
Summer Shotgun Leagues

Sign-up begins June 1, 2013 in the pro-shop, and you MUST be signed-up and have your first 100 targets in by June 30, 2013.

Each event will be 100 targets per month for June, July, & August. You may shoot any or all events: skeet, skeet doubles, and trap. You can choose your own partner for two-person teams.

The $50 registration fee covers as many events as you want to shoot, the banquet for the shooter, awards, and door prizes. Per-round shooting fees still apply. There is a $20 associate membership fee for those who are not regular members of D.S.C.

The banquet will be Saturday, October 5, 2013. League members may bring a guest for an additional fee.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED WEDNESDAY JUNE 26TH 4:00 pm till ?

DSC’s Biggest Fundraiser Fireworks Parking

JUNE 27TH Cleanup 8:00 am
DSC ARCHERY CLASS

Are you interested in Archery? Target style or 3D Animal shooting, or perhaps you're considering being an Archery Hunter. If so, enroll in our Basic Archery Class. This is a basic class focused toward the youth level, but all age levels are welcome. You will learn Archery terminology and safety with a lot of practice. The class is 8 weeks long. We will meet at the DSC Archery range, 49800 Dequindre Road, in Shelby Township. For additional information please call the DSC Office @ (586) 739 - 3900.

DATES:
June 6, June 13, June 20, June 27, July 11, July 18, July 25, August 1st (August 1st is the "Banquet and Fun Shoot" day)

TIME:
5:30 PM to 7:30 PM

COST:
DSC Members $50  Non-Members $95
Payable on the first day of class

EQUIPMENT:
Archery equipment will be provided. Please provide a "personal" Arm Guard. Arm Guards may be purchased at any local sporting goods store.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS: Indoors
Students will be on the range for 1 hour - 30 min. Water in an insulated bottle or cooler for drinking during class. (Outdoors - Gets warm in July & August).

Name: ____________________ Phone: _______________ Age: ______
Address: _________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name: ___________________ Phone: ___________
E-mail (optional): ___________________________________________

Do you have prior archery experience? ___________________________

DSC Member # __________________________  Non Member: _______

49800 Dequindre Road, Utica, Michigan 48317
(586) 739-3500
www.D-S-C.org
The officers and members of the Detroit Sportsmen’s Congress want to take this time to welcome these new members. We want to congratulate each of you on your good choice in joining our club. Get involved in what you like and in what we have to offer. Getting involved does not mean work; it means enjoy. We want each of you to be active in the years to come. A club for everyone to enjoy. Thank you for joining the DSC!

Welcome New Members

- Belding, Daryl
- Vertrees, Brandon
- Elliott, Gary
- Hemphill, Danny
- Hemphill, Charles
- Rice, Gerald
- Szlezyngier, Delaney
- Szlezyngier, Jason
- Baisch-Moore, Kylee
- Kiousis, Steven T.
- Okorn, Edward
- Elliott, Trevor
- Horne, John
- Abbott, Scott
- Edwards, Mark A.
- LaGuire, Gary
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